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The average age of women at menopause has remained approx
imately 50.4 years for eenturies.i Thus, women today may spend
30% of their lives with reduced ovarian hormonal concentrations.
Iris estimated that 75% to 85% may develop symptoms secondary
to this hormonal decline that may require some form ofhornion—
a) replacement. For ears this has been accomplished by stipple
inentat’on with synthetic estrogens. Synthetic estrogens, by defi
nition, are not the same biological chemicals that exist in our
bodies front birth hut are only imitations that have similar char
acteristics. Unfortunately, synthetic estrogens aiso cause many
unwanted side effects. Recentlynanual estrogens have been die topic
of nrnch discussion among health professionals. The natural Cs..
trogens, which include estrone, estradiol and estriol, are made up
of the exact biological chemical composition that has been part of
the make—up of mankind for millennia. lii theory, treating hormonal
deficiencies with natural estrogens should have many benefits over
synthetic estrogens. In act, countless books have been written on
the subject and currently man)’ patients do take natural estrogens
for hormonal supplementation.

Many health professionals realize that natural-estrogen sup—
pleinentation could have advantages over synthetic-estrogen ther
apies but the apparent lack of literature on the subject, combined
with the busy schedule of a iypical health professional and the ques-
tions surrounding natural estrogens, limits their use. The purpose
of this rev] ccv is to proi’iJ e answers to many cornu ion questions
about natural -estrogen supplenientatiori hasttl on information
lo intl in the cttrrent pri mary I teracurt- To accomplish this a lii-
ci ature search was conducted front I 9o6 through 1999 using the
National library of .I edicine di tabs se, Mcdli ne. The niosi recently
published studies were chosen for this review based on their obil
itylo aniSvêrbhà of rnnny common questions about natural estrogen
replaceirtent. Common inquiries include questions about ca, tim
aZu1ir&fThJii liid1aiEb1rTha, hlnorcTdffl’niirfeets’uli6E’
resorption, urinary tract infections and skin aging. Oiher coiuinni,
qii est, o’s ad dress ccitt ci, ma ent disease states such as hype r ten
and d abetes or ‘flu’ its of ad inn ist, a tion and dosage sched u Its. A
brief syno1isis discussing th se issues fomnis the body of this revie”
flopcfully, this i,clor,i,a, on “ill help physicians aiid piiarlziacists
ni a ke the best pi o fcssii,na I choices tram their p. ilCi’ t conce ruing
est rogcio rupla cc-ni cut a 1i era p1.

C:-:nUv;u!r Efects
Estradiol has a positive cardiovascular effecton postinenopausal

women. The posit:ve effects can be reached by using 2 mg/day of
estradiol orally, 1 ma/day of estradiol sublinevallvot- 50 pg/dav.ans
derrnallv. Patients will benefit even if they already have cardiovascular
disease or have had a hysterectomy.

Snahes and colleagues condurted a randomized. dnuble-blincL
placebo—controlled. crossover study of 31 healthy postrnenopausal
women volunteers to examine the effects of estra diol replacenient
therapy oil cardiac structure and function. Subjects were given 2
ing of inicronized estradiol or a placebo orally for 12 weeks, at which
time echocardiography and Doppler techniques were used to as -

sess the cardiac effects. Snabes ann colleagues found that, while estra
diol serum concentrarions rose fifteenfold to 37.6 pmul/T, the
treatotent did not affect measurements of systolic function, dias
tolic function, left ventricular mass or pulmonary artery pressure
at rest or (luring physical exertion (p<O.Ol). They concluded that
estradaol replacement therapy, thich resalts in physiologic serunt
concentrations, does not affect cardiac structure or Function in nor—
trial postmenopausal women after 12 weeks of treatment.2

Rosano and colleagues conducted a randomized, double-blind
study to examine the effect of estradiol on exercise-induced my
ocardial ischemia ira women with coronary artery disease. Eleven
woiiaen with confirmed coronary mar tery disease were given 1 mg
ofsublingual estradiol or a placebo 40 minutes prior to a treadmill
exercise test, The time to I mm ST segment depression (pcO.004)
and total exercise time (pco.U lj was increased by estradiol. Rosano
and colleagues hypothesized that estradiol could lcssen nayocardial
ischenmia by reducing myocardia oxygen consumption through a
decrease in the peripheral vascular resistance or by lowering
preload. A1iossib:c alternative mechanism is a di cci vasodahator
effect on the coronary arteries, The auihurs concluded that this ther
apy could he a useful new trea ttneai t or an adj ii nd to existi rag ther
apy for stable angina in women. They also felt ti at this study in a
help explain sonic of the protect ion against coronary artery disease
appa reri ii o won ie before menopause and the protective e Ffecrs of
estradiol repla cement therapy in pos mi em ipa usal woni en..’

Thre C 01 her studies corifi rut the conclusions of S nab as and
‘R7ô liiEhiE&idiiëFiJI WliEThiiiiM

I nag of soIl icigitat estradiol amid achieved similar results (pdU)5).
Interestingly, six of he Ii patients in his study haLl liii ii crane a

by-ste recroi n y.j he stci,nd, con ‘in ited by l{eilel and enl cau’ues,

used blond -flow rates of the left cotiminnia leinoral artery in 2
postinenopa usa women as an ou teon,e mci su rc cii vascular re

sponse to I ag r;f subimigual estrac!iol. Foiradiril induced a va—
sodl;ic iou ot alit emora anercs cotimpare,l tr basal amid phmceh’a

in tert,,r,m,nsi .1 nfl! ui of Pim;,rru. ,tii,!,c:. C,,,, mlm.iniliimg
Loll o ‘lIm, flAp,! 20)01?



measures (pcO.ODl).tThe third, conducted by Cacciatore and col
leagues, studied the long-term effects if oral and transdermal hor

mone replacement therapy (1-IRT) on carotid and uterine eascu
ar impedance- This na1, which was conducted for one year,

followed an open, randomized, controlled design and involved 63
postmenopausal patients who were assigned to use either estradi
o 2 mg/day orally or transdcrma estradiol 501ig/day. Cacciatore
arid colleagues show cc that both oral and transderniai estradiol are
virtually identical in their ability to reduce carotid acid uterine
artery resistance to blood flow (p<O.OOl). l’hev concluded that this
long--term vascular effect may explain how estradiol protects women
from cardiovascular disease.6

Upd MeiaboHsm
lstradiol has nanny positive effects on lipid rnetabolisna. Estra—

dial, given orally or transdermally, reduces low-density lipoprotein
(IDLI and very•low-density lipoprotein (VLDL) cholesterol lev
els, In postmenopausal women, and even women who have had a
hysterectomy, estradiol has been shown to reduce lipoprotein (A)
(Lp(A)) levels, whirl, are associated with an increased risk of coro-
nary artery disease and cerebrovaseular accidents. Doses of trans
derinal estradiol are critical to produce these positive effects and
need to he at least I trig/day or higher to demonstrate this biological
activity.

Karjalainen and colleagues investigated changes in plasma lipid
and hpoprotein levels induced by oral estradiol valerate arid trans—
dermal estradiol gel in a controlled, double-blind double-dummy
study. The patients were 79 ltysterectomized postmenopausal Cau
casian women who were seeking hormone substitution therapy
fot cltinacteric syniptorcis. Patients received 2 mg/day of oral estta
dm1 valerate or applied I fig of topical estradiol gel daily at bed
time, In the estradiol valerate group, total and LUL cholesterol were
decreased and high-density lipoprotein (Ht)L) cholesterol and
riglycerides “-crc increased (pcO.O01). Iii the estradiol gel group,

plasma total, LDL and VI.DL cholesterol and the ratio of
LDL/HDI. cholesterol were significantly decreased (pcO.OO1),
but no change iii i IUL cholesterol and trigiycettdes was obscn’ed.’
No serious adverse events related to the study treatments were no
ticed. Mild skin irritation was reported by three women in the oral
placebo group arid nvo in the estradiol gel group. Breast tender
ness was reported by 14 women in tSe oral eso’adio[ Ireai merit group
and eight women in the trausdennal estradir,I treatment group

flames and ctdleagues si udied (ira1 estradiol treatitient to see if
ii “as effective in owering ctincencrat:ons oil .p(4). The [41(A) evel
‘sari independeimt iiTh factor tEiethaucr coronaarteiscase

mid ctrel.irovascu ar accrdents, Concentra ‘ions of this lipriprutein
ten ti to iii tte. SC a her in r’nopau se A doti hI e —hI md, placebo—curt
!, oIled, c lossove’ st ci tiy vn S conducted d tiring a 2— manth pu riot’
iii I 01) pt isinaunopausa I women who had on dec gone liys I erectoniy.

F lie w olucii were randoinizt ii inro iwo groups: group otie recciceil
oral es tra rl i ol, 2 mg /tIay, for the first six too n ths and placehi i I or
i he second; and group two let cived these treatments in the reverse

order. Crossover anivsis showed a 9 62 3’c rcd:ictio”i in values of

Lp(A) with estrathol treatnient compared s ith a paccbo during 12
months of treatment (pcO.O0 c). No major side effects were noted.t

Elkik and coilcagucs studted the cffects oipcrrutaneous estradiol
and conj ugated estrogens on the level ol’ plasm proteins and
niglycerides in 18 postenopausa uomen Patients “ere ran

domi,ed to receite either consmgated est:ogelis ot alIt, 1.15mg/day,
or transdc rmal es tradiol ointment 3 n’ g each even ng. flu lii reat
menu were bolugical1v effective and piasnia trigl3 cerides ended
to increase in die conjugated estrogen group and so decrease in the
tn n sderrn a I group, though not Sign iii rantl>’. Mo weccr, pla’;oia
renin substrate a-ad antithronshiri ITT increased s) gas’ fi r’antly (peOD I)
in the conjugated estrogen group. ‘i’1ie authors concluded that the
lesser toxicr of transdero,al estradiul could he pam tially etplained
by the route of idininis tration, since traiisde mm ally cstru dm1 by
passes the liver, No major side effects were noted.9

Two other studies thai were both conducted by Walsh and
colleagues seem to contradict the conclusions of Elkik and col
leagues. Walsh and colleagues conducted two studies comparing

oral estrogens with transdermal esrrai-lioI tn a dose of 0.1 rng ap
plied twice weekly. These researchers concluded in each study that
transde rma I estradiol was ineffective in producing any positive ef
fects ott pla sina lipoproteins. ‘the conclusions are very suspi
cious and should not he taken seriously because the dose of trans—
dermnal estradiol was subtherapeutic. This is Sm rtlter supported
by the fact that Walsh and colleagues never checked for estradi
ol blood levels in their studies; whereas Elkik and colleagues,
Manes and colleagues and Karrjalainen and colleagues all
conducted some form of double check to see if the treatments
“crc biologically effective.7

Aim tcthrombin 111 is the primary tnhibii or of blood coa gai iation
and its congenital deficiency is :,ssociaied with severe and recur
rent venous thrombosis. tic association uI oral contraceptive
drugs and thrombosis has been known for a long tiiiie Estrogen
therapy has been considered a risk factor for thronil,r,esiabolie
events, especially in woniemi with other risk factors such as an—
tirhrornbin III deficiency- ‘rhe ke to preventing this adverst- ci—
feci of estrogen a erap%’ is to choose the :( ri ec t route of adoimnis—
tratiotm. ( hal estrogen therapy, supplanted ‘ii h nate r:ml or synthetic
hormones, will cause negative changes sri eo.igs hi itoi and tihrnmok’tic
pnrai n em crs, ‘ 3 l-lnwcvcr, ti ciasderirm a I cst rcigcdi t [ccii py does its it

n iodifv these tiara ineers anti st iuhl he t he prel it’ red rca ite f es—
rogenaslntinirr-awmf6’rwonien }iik1i6ñibneñibuhmsTh.t
llon,luki all,1 c,lleag.es conducted, pIinpt’c::a’e. ranc!ma,,i,ed study

to evaluate antithriamuuh,in 111 levels in 1’? posciiienopaus.il wrumnen
rc[eiving horn unil re-placcmeni. ‘I_lie patients rct’tiscd either
ci mn n onus dci ily oral conjuga ted esrrogci i (1.625 mug or c sir au ii il
iransdermally SO pg rlaily1’he antuthroinl,iit Ill levels in lie con—
jugamed estrogen group declined significantly (p<hi-05). lout thc
rransulerurial esrradicul group rccuiaineui umichmimigt:il. In liibIe

utmost mm) Ptmarmou.mmm;tmmim;ui Cmnm1mwjim]Lrig
i-ui ‘so -limb ijmi 2(miitI
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blind, randomized, prospective study, Conard a’,l roiieagircs coin-
pared a placebo and oral n,icronized estradiol 2 mg/day durn1r ii
six- moan h period. They found that conipa red with a pa cebo, ora
estradiul therapy resulted in a signiflcant decrease ri hlaIi iogefl icc’

a signi (1 cant increase in plasm nogen. - These concr i;sn ins arc also
supported by the work ol F.Ikik and colleacues and their rohii1lar-
ison of oral and transderrn;,l estrogen therapy. Therefore, rrans-
d crmal estrathol adotiti is trstio[1 to ay be Inure becic ft cia I in Ut-rn
of coagulation than oral conjugated esirogen therapy, especiallY
in w oin en with preclispos n g factors to thrombosis 9. U

gone esorption
:Srrat. br IlLS a positive e;et t on the a arhers for Scour

resorption and on boric nerd’ (I tmnsitv :n On and trail sd nai
dosage forms. Estriol may also have - positive effect on ho;
cc ne -jl dstnin-, iuwe er, cstroi may not be as e ii:ctse iii tt ci s

a-c ri ma-:: o , it v-au er with a history oil yster-ectoiny. ‘ N u

a- , [.15: e form c F estrogen is clii ,sei Ito pi event jane loss,
ii Cues cc - clear r tear udiuitctive thei apy iv ith some Iortn of ri
cium supplemen to non is vItal.

Reginstcr arid colleagues, in a controlled, randoini red group
comparison, compared the effects of oral conjugated estrogen
0.625 trig/day and transdernial estradiol 5(1 ar/ciav an bitieheini
cal markers of bone resorption in 60 healthy inenopacsal women.
In both groups they’ found that, afrer three months of therapy, hi’
drox pro ekreatn:i,e ratios were significandv (p<005) reduced
Pyridinolinc/creatininc ratios were also significantly tp<OOi ) re
duced. They concluded that both therapies were equally cffeeut e
in reducing postmenopatisai bone resorption. Five patients wit li—
drew from this trial because of mastodynia and weight increase,

Etringer and colleagues studied low—dose oral estradiol in a dou -

ble—blin d, i andornized, close -ranging design. Over an 1 8—nionch pc
nod they studied die protective effects of dosages of 0.5 nag, 1 rug
and 2 tug tit 41 postmettupausal women. Each paisetit was also
given 1500 rug of calcium carbonate daily- lsing bonr-densi
measurements, they concluded that micaonizcd esiradiol, taker, oral -

ly, has a continuous skeletal dose—response effect in tIit range of
(1.5 mg/day to 2.0 mg/day and that calcium intake positively titod
-irs at. skeletal response. No serious side effects were noserLi

Evans and colleagues su cited ii and conven Lion al —dose trios
dernial estradiol in 169 postanenoiausal women with bone-si a tus
-problems. Patients were gi ‘-en either 25 pg or 50 ig oft op i cal
estradiol daily. Boric ruin cml dens; ry was the nu, in out eon IC iii Ca

-stare;-thtut!itirs-conelnrjecl

LhLIttr;msdetnml -est-r,itiiol is-el I etive
in prevent; ng spinal bone loss at all pnstntenopatisal ages and is ca
pabit t-tf doing this in ow dosages. Prcvention of hone hiss at the
Ce moral neck is less Ce rt.Iirt and U te average r hang c In hone ‘Bin.
eon densi -y over three years ‘p.s signi flea iii ly Ira. Cr p-rOOt) I } than
in tb, lumbar nine. Evans and ct,lle,ttiues as,, found tham i.h- cisc

olestrad,td Sb! pg/day is riot associated with a greater resprtnse ri
hone mass. No signi Ii cant side e I tarts w crc note 1.

Ii— at-—- ic.rr-.itjiitn:r.iirrj
,ra ,V 2 rIce’-

[he e lIens of estrio’ or: hoe e resoa-pu’ in ia i a also been sr’.,d,ed.
Mir aguc!ii and colleagues, in a mitlticenter, prospective, open
tr::d, stoWed the cifects of oral eszr;ol on hr,i,m inneral density and
bone r setatjohsm in post nitrnopausal u-omen. They treated 7
won, en Ion 50 weeks ‘v r h 2 mg/day of es ti-i, 1 ‘ii d 11.8 g/d;iy ole a! -

ciii, n lit tait They onto! t at a Eec 50 weeks the woe len’s hot it into-
era! rIco sity liad inc rca set! I.7 % (pcO.O 1) t ompa red i o p ri—treat -

i tie n r levels.’’ In contrast, Devog-ela Cr and colleagues found that
Oral esti a! in.; dose ,,f2 rug/day did not maintain bone mass, where
as 1 .5 ni g/day of Cs! r.uho did coon te. act bone ioss Ibis in a3 seen;
con I ,uvei sia I hut U imvogc laer at-id cullea 4e es studied hysi’ ccc
tittuired -o-oinc;m si-So dirl nor receive .itV talcum supplementation
do rifle t.r c ru 0—v err, rhi c b;1 - b’ 1nd sa.dy. ‘1 hese eha nec-s in bat
line cii’ cii. stippen;c:.tatiuo, co-bitted ui’li the rilfierent pa—
ru nt pop ilr.iion. ma’ expiai rae co,,t,oversr-,

tHrary Tract nt;ton

An esti ma red 1(1% to 1504, of won, en ui ore than 60 years of age
lii vu fret1ue.,st arm,- — tact infections. I Inrinonal ly induced changes
in the vaginal fbi a associated with nienopatis e are thought to play
an important par’ in the path tigei tests of uric, ary tract to fectious
I r older u o, n en. hstr nI li-is been s1s, ‘n; to he very effective at ri—
inch; g chronic urinary tract infections arid, when administered top—

i cally, ‘soi ks laster than when taken orally.’
Rae. at, U St aattm stttd ted 93 post inenopansa women with a Ins —

tory of recurrent urinary- iran infections in a randamnized, double
blind, placebn—cnnti-olled trial of a topically applied intravaginal
estriol cream. Patients received O.Smg of estriol in a vaginal cream
to he applied once each night far two weeks, followed by nvice-week -

ly appl icat o ‘us for eight month 51 the either group used a placebo
cream ill the same manner. The incidence of urinary tract inlec
tions in the estriol group ‘s-as significantly reduced (p-O 001),
rompal i’d w;th thai in the plact-bo group. Lamat t.b,,ci)b were absent
in all vaginal ctiittti-es beliare rreattr:enl and reappt-ared after one
mraonth in 61% iii the estrim’l create’l women but in font; of the late
ho recipients tp<O.OO i). With estriol LIlt 111cm vagioiti pI I tIC—
cOned from 5 5 to 3.8 (pdl.O0 I), whereas the,-e was no sign ticant
change with ph echo. Te o women wi thclrcw front this si ucly her-i use
the3’ experienced local side effects frotti the estriul ti-eatinent

Ktrkt;ngen and t-olltmag’ies, in a Muck ra,,doniize,l, tk,tmbie-laiintd,
g r-oup—cnnipa ra ti ye, pl aceb,, - con t relic d sr tidy, assessed the effect

.aaf_s.,ral sarrini. ott recant rent uirhi.ity mci irtfceti.oiu in kO post:
n t coop.; usad iv, met’. \Voin en were given a si mtglt inn nt ing dose of
curio1 3 aig/day me first fat;, weeks anti I mg/lay- tiaring the laa-:
eight “e-ks of the study rn a iriarcinog placelna. l)tining the irs:
lout weeks, there was iii di I erence l,mitu ccii esi rin,l an, I placel in t rear—
meat. I low ncr, atte: heir weeks of the: apy, Ott! esriril therapy was
sm6mtiiitarrtly more eLective eliatILol,.:. rtdt;:mng the ouni,i-roi to’—
nary- trait infections. No significant su1t’ tIler-ms were taint-h.0



Skin Ang
The coincidence of climacteric symptoms and the beginning of

skin aging suggests that estrogen deficiency may he a common and
important flctor in the perimenopausal woman. fhpicai estradi
ol 0.01% and estriol 0.3% both combat the onset of skin aging,
Sc ins dt and coil eag it es I m es Ligated whether topical t ceo tnt en
01 the skin ‘vi th estrogen cot’ Id reverse sortie of the changes itt the
aging of skin. In this open—label study. 59 women applied 1 g of
either 0.01% estradiot cream or 0.3% estriol cream daily for Si’
months. Ihe effecis were compared with preclimacteric wornn
with skin aging syitiptoms. .&f te r treatrn or for six months, ci as -

i city and firmness of r:e s.dn had markedly improved and the wrH
Lie depth and pore sizes had decreased Sy 6! % er more In hot
estrogen groups (p=O.OS). Furthermore, skin nsoiture and the num
ber of collagen fibers had increased, No systemic hormonal side
CULcLS wt:e noted.1’

A fter menoptaise, both sysrodc and diastolic blood pressure he—
Celtic h:ghcr ii’ women than in men of the time age, suggesting that
siroger cL3cir.r’,’ ‘nay influence tile age—related increase in blood

Eransderma I and oral estradiol both have blood pressure—

lowering properties’ in postmenopausal women. Mercuro and col
leagues studied 30 postmenopaitsal women affected by mild hy
pertension in a randomized, double-blind protocol. Subjects
received patches of transdermal cstradioi that delivered 100 pg/aay

ma c’a ‘ r g 21r.reho. Administration of estriol significantly
.nc.r recrensec 2’-hour systolic and diastolic blood pressure and
did not cause any side effects.22 The eiTher of oral est.radiol no blood
pressure was examined by Van Ittersuin and colleagues. In their ran
doinized, controlled nial, 29 women were treated with 1 mg ofestra
dm1 daily and compared with a group that did not receive treatnicait.
Changes in blood pressure diffi red significantly (p=O.OS) benveen
the two groups after one year. A decrease of more than 5 mm Hg
was observed in the estradiol group, whereas an increase was found
in the control group. No significani side effects were noted.2L

Da.:
Estrogen replacement therapy is associated with a decreased risk

of cardiovascular disease to postiuenopa usa! women. Pat ieiiis with
noninsulin —dependent diabetes melitru s have an increased card o—
vasertlar risk. However, estrogen replacement therapy is only re

be es nil ol Ii tus. Estrog en therapy shot, Id be prescribe LI to this
population. F strogen therapy admitiistered orally anti iraiisderinaliy
:mpmovcs sensil ivafl in the liver. glyccmic ctJntro, lipoprorein
files ar.ti flbr;nnlvsi, i. pnstaenrip.iasal ‘t{att:ttn with tioniiisulin
tiepai den - ci. es it te. inn . ‘ i russaai dan c col:ea gue.s, iii a din,
ble lii:ad, randomized. piacbo—c-tintroIled trial, studied the effect
ot 2 nig of nra I est tail, ol given daily Liver six weeks in 10 post—

menopausal wont en with non insulin—depen dent diabetes naellitus.
The estrogen-treated group demonstrated a significant (p<O.O3)de
crease of hemoglobin bAl/c, LDL cholesterol, arid apolipoprotein
Blevels,il In an open-label, randomized, crossover study. O’sul
livan and f-To compared the elfects of oral anti trausdernial estrta—
gen replaceiIicIii ott glucost. [oletance. Nine patients were ran
dr,uitzed to rece ye either 100 pg/day of tmnsderntal estradiol or
1.25 mg’day of conjugated estrogen lot- U ceeks and then crossed
over 10 receive the alternative treatn’.ent thr onoher 2 weeks. [he
authors found that mean glucose a ml insuhn leve Is were ntai;ira in cr1
at ala identical [cccl euring the h perinsulinernic euglycemic camp
performed at preti eatmen: and during estrogen therapy. They
contLiced dint the route of estrogen replacement therapy dries not

rye a muon :n’nac: 0:1 gut.ose ocetabo. lsn: hi postmei’opausal
women. No significant side effects \‘ere noted)5

Es tradiol and est rid hate many potential benefits. Estradiol has
a positive cardiovascular effect that can be achieved by using 2

ti,re. ‘IL n..[.f P[..,ir,’,.:, (,iiTpy,[inj.
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mg/day oral!y. I rag/day sr.biinguaflv or 50 pg/day transdernal
jv?6 l’strneuo. ‘irs been shown to reduce LOT., VLDL and Lp.\)
when give i ora!!y or transderna,y,’ Traosdern’a estradiol a:so
owers ant;r’ro-r a JU levels, which are associated wirh severe
and recurrent venous thrombosis.’ ‘ Estradrol has a positive ci—
ert 0r1 none nt:neral density in Oral arid traosdermal dosage
iO rT.,1s

,1’ CArcu jr mr Irart’. n!e etions ran he rec’ aced by sup -

p!er’aer a es r oI, whi en, en applied topically, ti’oi’ks laster
than when taken orally. Estradiol has a positive efteet on s4in
aging, 2 i lowers blood pressu re, 22.21 arid in proves glycernic conrrol
in patients with noninsirlin—dependent diabetes inellitus.2 Armed
wi ha this it orm at ion. p!iysit tans and ph armacists tic ‘no ke t f —

it Crime. 1rr,. :ss:oria d en saOt S 0Ut cst’ at a ncr ‘a cernen the’
aov for’ tLie’r o,rtieats.

:. F, . a.uss/ ‘A: Cnec logrsl disorders. In Young LV, Kodri’Kinm’
tra MA naus.). At,5 rl0Tlierapcc:i’s Thin Ciiitcs List’ Cf Ore cis, ad 6. a’
couver, WA, AppRed Tlierapaudcs, Inc., 19/, nd;e 6T23.

2. Snabes MC, Payne JP, Kopeleri HA or aI..Physiotogic estradiol replace
mont ft erapy and cardiac structure and function in normal post
meriameusal women: A randomized double’blind, placebo-controlled,
crossaverlria.. Obsre!rics& Gynecoiouyl997;89.332’339.
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